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1. Answer any eight from the following questions

sq<atl{q<ffiqlbB<€-€<G"rh
(a) Find the value of :

qlqfi{rws;
ILo,J ,,t 4 - xz

(b) If f(x) is an odd funcrion, then wrire down the uu:tu" of lo y7r1 d,
J_n

ftx) sn !trff! TFiq qfq. ['ffrl dx { ql{ fr"]s I

(c) Write down the order ofthe following differential eqtration :
qq< q'{q{rifts<q6R eTCh hrrs 3

, #, +21fl1'+zy=o
(d) Write down the degree of the following differential equation :

qqq qrs-a q,frq{.triR {Frra frrm.
-dv dv

Y'(-- )' +2y -a =4sinxax dx
(e) What is the necessary and sufficient condition for M (x,y) dx + N (x, y) dy = e lo [e an exact

equation?

M (x,y) dx + N (x, y) dy = 0 {qcf 6qfdR qK.F-fr{ S|s 'tdq u6(bt ft r
(0 Wrire down the solution of rhe following equadon ;

sqE {fr$<q6R an{qcfi fr",F c

4dv
v =vx+ 7,v= fr

(g) write down the complemenrary function of the ordinary linear differential equation.
d.2 y dv
dx, + kt dx+ kz! = X, ifits auxiliary equation has rcal and distinct roots mr and rd2.

qt{F{qf{ft{q{s'Eafrq*, d2v dYt d; + h # * *r, = x, q Tq;*-{ Tfrfiq66 {NFr qs &R' 
T{ ttt m, vl$ n, e?c, {fr$-<.16R "tq-o 

qqqfi fr.{s r

(h) Express the arc length S ofthe curve y= f(x) between two pints for which x = aand x *b,
b > a in the form ofa definite integral.
y = f(x) {dFi x = a qFF x = b I {lA< Dlq< ?Cd S W qh fffuu Wpaf*< n m eR Ft <i?$ I

R*lgb>ur

1x8=8

(i) Write down the area of the ellipse
x2 y2

=*i= = 1.

(i) write down whetherthe fo owing difTerential equation is linear or nonlinear:
frr aqg' w<rf,a q'ft-s<"ilfi kR.'s n ffio fi.rro ;

-dzv dvx'-:++2-3=xe'
dxz dx

5.t; =1 €,qsrtm ntfr< $q fi?r+ r
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions 2x8 = 16

s4{ SXcR< frrrlr{f q'abt< Ee< RW
(a) Evaluate:

qiqfi"f{ffis c

JxJx2 
+s d.x

(b) Evaluate:

rnfi.ftq++ c

[ ,"-" d,
J

(c) Show that:

cq{<Iss c{ 3

Io" 
tr'ro' = 

fo" 
f {o - ia,

(d) Evaluate:

{f{fi"frqff e

E
Itr'r"or*'d,

Jo

(e) Find by integration the area of the circle x2 + y, = 16
q{<FdFKrr{Ts x, + y, = 1618-FRoGSfrOen r

(f) Eliminating a and b, form a differential equaiton from
x=acosnt+bsinnt
x = a cos nt + b sin nt <'FIl a Els b qqaR-a ffi qbt W{sq qfrqqq {5q <rff I

(g) Solve:

c{t{Fq$F 3

d.x dy _^
TtTr-TT7-v

(h) Solve:
qrlefl-{ ${s 3

d.zv dv. -:'a+*- 6 = 0dxz dx

(i) Solve:

r{l{14 T-{S 3

(D'?+16)Y=0

0) Show that:

cqlslsn c{ e

I';3 dx =toetr*)t+c

IEDE- 3



3. Answer any five from the following questions

oe< Elq{€ ffi 4t5A< €E< fr"is
(a) Evaluate:

4x5 = 20

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

n1aficfg€s 3

f1
JFaa,*ua'

Evaluate :

rFfr"fiqqo c

l*.'ff!)0.
Show that :

cq{illsT cl 2

I
It t^= I tan"x dx, then show that

1
1= -----1tan"- L x - In-2.n n- |

* r" = / td.nn x dx,cors cn{<tes cl r" = ;f ron n-tx - In-z

Verify. that tanry = x + y is a solution of the differential equation

-dvl'fi+l''+t=O

^dv
rsJlei4 aiFF R y z 

* + y z + r = o q+<rq qftq{t{ qa qffi{ sh taniy = x -1- y.

Form the partial differential equation from the following equation by eleminating a and b :

fiq fie' qft-$<qdR 4{t a qFF b q'f{s{ ffi .qil qr(ftr qffi-{ q'fr$<q {t{ $-{s e

x2 v2
a---.L.-

Solve :

4q1${ qff 3

YzP+xzq=xY
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4. Answer any two from the following questions 8x2 = 16
qq< dlc{q< frcqtc-d1Ft< €e< fr"ro

r /7
(a) If I,= | sinnx dx,then show that

Jo

L =n-7 L-",,n

-lf t-

Hence, evaluate I '" sira, d.x
Jo

^ f"/z n-l- - r,/zutqt"= | sinnxdx, cqr;rqtq cq-{atss F I" = T l"-z.Rst< c"elTE l ''sinaxd.x4
'JO"Jo

ffqBfueot
(b) Find the curved surface of the solid which is generated by the revolution about the x-axis ofthe

area bounded by the x-axis, the parabola y2 = 16 x and the ordinate x = a

y, = l6 x q1t{s, colF x = aqls x Es? qteql qfl< slR x sr qfc'f[sF qRqq.l qrFlirR

Eqs IE 6qRt T{< <@1f{ ffi ficft p-qq I

(c) (i) Form the differential equation ofall circles with centre on the y-axis ar,,l passing through the

origin.

frc<r< ls. {n R-a< ilcqr< {E \fl$ fu<q csei y- sFFs Elco, re({c<K lE< <fr< qao'q
qftq"trthq{sr
(ii) Solve:

>NttfF q{s 3

dy
y=px+f(p), p =f,f

ICDE. 13



5 . Answer any two from the following questions l0x2 = 2O

sE< adcR{ ftTfFf $F bts< firlT
(a) Solve:

. qfl<r{qffi 3

itv v .v.(i) -::- ='-+tan?)

" dv.
(ii) coszxfi*Y=tanY

(b) Solve:

ml{l4 s-ffi 3

(D3+3D2+2D)Y=x2
(c) Evalutate, using the method of integration as the limit of a sum :-' *e *4" nn fut'l d$lq sR q{sq fifr o-<t qq&r< ll{ fi'fs ffi$ e

"hI x'dx
t"
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